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Now that we arc going to liavc a
Fourth of July celebration, our
back and front yards should present
a neat appearance. All old cans
and trash of every description
should be removed. Hundreds of
visitors will be here, and the city
should present as attractive appear
once as possible. isothiug like a
clcau city to impress the strangers
within our gates.

Perhaps if the big department
stores in Portland had closed one
day during the recent rose carnival,
giving their clerks a needed and
deserved rest, and showing to the
people their consideration to their
employes, and proving that they
were loyal to the promoters of the
carnival, they would have done a
better business. From all reports
it was extremely dull in all the de
partment stores during the carnival.

Letter from A. T. Boldon

North Powder, Ore., Tunc io, 1910.
Dear Mr. Kditor: Your kindness

in publishing my other comtmtnicn
tion from Council, Idaho, led me to
write again, and hope that your
readers may bear with me In giving
in detail what my impressions arc
of Eastern Oregon. I went from
Council, Idaho, by rail, to Hunting
ton, 'Oregon, thence down the
Snake River on the new line that is
being built by the O. R. & N., on
a water grade down that stream so
as to avoid the hills between
Huntington and linker City. At
Kobcnctt I took stage to Richland,
14 miles over into Jingle Valley.
Kagle Valley is a widening out of
the Powder River Valley and is
about ten miles across any way you
go, all finely irrigated by mountain
streams, and as fine peaches, apples,
strawberries, and cherries as I have
ever seen grows here in abundance.
And here let me stop and correct a
false impression that I got In
Yakania Valley several years ago
about irrigated lands. As all know
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who have ever been at Yaknuia ntul
Zilla, fever is very
aleut as a result of using water from
ditches, but not so over here in
Southern Idaho and Kusteru Ore-- !
gon in any of the irrigated districts,

water.
this summer, people drink

from ditches and are left
ditches cross roads so that

the weary traveler can oucnch his
thirst cold water as pure as

be. stayed in Kagle Valley
to then staged it across to

45 over inouii
tains nearly 5,000 feet above sea
level. At it is 3,500
feet above sea and In u
wide valley, all, or nearly till,
ttuder but not such a

country as Kagle Vulley, more
stock and alfalfa. a
few at Baker then on to
Haines in same valley, 10 or
miles valley, we
staked down for about 10 days.
Not so hot here as was in Kugle
Valley owing to and
covered all around, only
a few miles distant, and here too,
fine cold water iu all the
ditches coming as it does from

mountains. At Haines
great of the farmers have

their own and at even-
tide there can be seen autos bob-
bing in all Here is one
of hot springs over an
immense hotel has been erected and
running in full blast, for 25
cents one can take a plunge iu
water heated by central fires of old
Earth. Here at North Powder,
10 miles toward Iagraud from
Haines, it is 3,400 feet sea
level and by

fine water, and
town has about 500 to 1,000 people,
All alfalfa and stock
raising. A, T.
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Pcrrlne on Hinduism. J((HMMBBBMBiWWMMiww
Editor Review: I noticed In your last

Issue an article "on Hinduism" by our
esteemed friend, Capt. In
he said many Rood things. They "are
here as a carload of cattle arc at the stock
fords of any market of the Pacific coast."
I should like for the wofkersof St.Iohns
to study this declaration well, for it 11
as true as gospel. Now notice his de-

scription of how they live: "25 or 40 will
rent a 16x20 room," What does this
mean to you, Mr. Worker? Say, can
you draw n conclusion? If not, get S or
40 of your own kind and rent a room 16

x2o, and there by the light of a degrad-
ed civilization study the wage slave mar-
ket. Now, Cap., here Is something for
you: Quoting from the Natlonnl Rcnub-lea- n

platform of 1884: 'The republican
party, having its birth in the hatred of
slave labor, and n desire that all men
may be free and is unutter-
ably optiosed to placing in
competition with form of servile la-

bor whether at home or In this
spirit we denounce the importation of
contract labor whether from Kurope or
Asia as an oHcnsc against the spirit of
American institutions." Also republi
can platform of 183: "We declare our
hostility to the introduction into this
country of foreign contract labor, and of
Chinese labor, alien to our civilization,
etc.. etc." Uton this nlatfornt Hcnla- -

min Harrison was elected president of
the United States. In 1892 the demo-
cratic party elected C rover Cleveland up-
on a similar platform. "We heartily ap-
prove of all legitimate efforts to prevent
the United States from being the dump
ing grounds lor me known criminals ana
paupers of Uuropc to degrade
American labor and lessen Its wages."
To my mind this shows that the Ameri-
can people are opposed to cheap la!or.
Why? llccause cheat) labor "degrades"
the laborers by lowering the standard of
tncir living, now, lie who would tie
grade me or my home, or my town, or
state or nation is my enemy, and should
be treated as such. Hut is that the Hin-
dus? No, no I It is your

from president down, It Is the
capitalist class who upbuild chattel slav-
ery and had to be licked by true Ameri-
cans, Now you remember when
the supreme court said to twys of
the '60s shut up your mouths and be qui-
et, that you did not do it, but cried out
the more: "Down with the Secession,
we will be a united coplc," and all hon-
or to you, We feci that we lift
the Hindu up; but we are opposed to
having him drag us down, This we can
do by excluding 111 ita alid all others of
his class from our ihorcs, and all other
who would like to sleep with them In
their 16x20, Now I hojte that you can
sec that the only thing the laborers can
do Is to orgtnlrc themselves Into a

rty Independent of all capital-
ist parties and tibolltli that which would
enslave them, by Mtnbllililtiu a
of Then we will not wrong
the Hindu or he ui. In conclusion would
say, please read the Socialist program,

O. I,. I'HRKINH.

Snow Has a Dream

Hdltor Review: 1 Dare I again ask your
Indulgence and space for a dream? On
the night of June 21, aftcrn long Inter-
view with the moguls of the socialist
movement in the city of St. Johns, they
well knowing that I was and now am a
staunch republican, and to dissuade me
and convert 1110 to the socialist belief
held out to me the following Induce
ments based upon the following facts,
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had written for the Review 011 HimluUm,

iioiuiiik mat 111c Hindu wa a
man In all respects equal to him, the
said 1'errlue, uud to all the
rights and privilege that he, the said
l'erriue and Charles Anderson, were en-
titled to. While I do not know that
both are foreigners, this I do know: that
one of the two Is foreign born, and from
UlkluK with both uud from the appear-
ance of Imtli It would 1 hard to deter
mine which of the two wus foreign born,
as they both are egotistic and would sac- -
mice l'ooii lor tue sake 01 w
elulUui. 1'or the last live mouths, to tuy
certain Knowledge, rcrrine lias tlireat
cued me and dared me to meet him in
the halls of St. Johns to him and
the socialist doctrine.

I dreamed that and
Audersou caught mc alone, they
uruicu ami 1 tieicusciess, compelled uie
to their scheme which was as

"I, 1'errlue, must become ma-
yor of the city of St. Johns, and I,

Audcrkon, must be recorder of
the city, or we both together will breed
disturbance, us our bniiu and ability
must rule the of St. Johns, and
you will be compelled to go away back
and sit Ami I further dreamed
that It I would csiHJUbc their cause I
could become the attorney
of Multnomah county ami that I could
uecome tue possessor ot untold wealth It
I would kerve Knfclaml instead of Amer-
ica, (Ibeiug an American cllUen) and I
further iu my dream dreamed that a
man was to supercede a mail that
is now of our city: I further
dreamed that tbc mail who got the post- -
office it for glory and not for
galu, I dreamed that thus our country
is ruled lu the ot the most pow
erful, and I
awoke and my wife informed me that
it was impossible for her to control me.
and I told her my dream and she blames
me no more,

CAVT. D. I,.

Subscribe (or the Telegram beat

evening paper on the coast. See

Ed Btocktea.

You Peel Soupand
.WELL ARMED

WITH MONEY
IN THE BANK.

IS YOUR
BEST FRIEND

AND
IT IS SAFE

IN THEBANK

YOU, CANNOT successfully fight ths
of life without Gold

makes the best armor these
Have ever said to yourself; "If

I only had $5000 NOW."

will pay three per cent interest
oniric money you put in our bank com- -
pound the Interest every six months.

FIRST NATIONAL

cat

St. Johns, Oregon

To Whom It May Concern!
YKS WK HAVK Till? JEWEL GAS RANGES at all

prices $13.50 to $48,00. Why heat all the just to get
otic nicnl. Our stoves arc all something new in
the line eiinmcl ware. Walling tackle, Bamboo and Steel
Rods front 75c to fa.oo. Garden Hose $4 to $6.00 per 50
feet. Mowers from 3.50 to $6.00. Duilders'
tools, Atkins Silver Steel paints, lead and glass,

Hardware Co.

Have a Home Your Own
Addition was placed market arrangements were grade streets,

offered St.
this Improvement work well toward completion half lots sold houses building

portions July will present prices.
jyurchasers who desire can make arrangements

us for building material on --the easiest terms if they will
US AT ONCE want Addition without delay. want van

JgL cannt affrd overlook proposition. PRICES
ADVANCED JULY 1010.
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From "Arkansaw."

(Published at request of J, IC. Johnson)
Spupiudike Postoflis, Arkansaw, June tke t6st 1910,

A meetiu' wuz held at this pint bektu why the sosbulists hez bin
a filliti' the keutry with litterachure which liaz a injurious affect on the
ruin' jciiarations and au insult to the iutclljieuse uv the public iu jenral.

Hon. Hezekiar Honebruke presided over the meetin1 ; Jeremy and
Sally Ann Goosgreese sang a doitt "My Couutry tie mv The Sweet
Laud uv Ubertce." Hon. Benj.Biukson wuz interjused by thepresidin'
offiser, Hezekiar Bouebrake, who set fourth iu solum terms as how the
iutellijense uv the voturs lied bin iusultid by the editur uv the Appeel
to reaziu lu prezumiu thet tha wud axept his abserd docktrin, thet it
wuz a potitickal party, fatherless, motherless, and bora without skin.

e . .
iie wisueu 10 iimir tuei mere wuz uo insiue, or outside, topside or
bottomside to 'em; but simply a cuss to the American peeple. To further
vols my seutimeuts, we will now listen to the gifted orature, Hon. Bcnj,
Biugsou,who rcseeved crate applauze:

IT

"Keller Sltizenz;" wuz the opeuin' uv hiz speech which wuz short
aud to the pint. "It gives me grate plezure to attempt to address this
iutellijeut aujieuse, The subjeekt fer tonite's diskushiu is: Is soshulism
goiu to benefit Spupiudike, Arkansaw, or not?" Criz uv no, no, wuz
herd all over the aujieuse. "We will couiruense to annalist iu the fust
plase it is agin uatral laws to make all uv humanity e, cox why;
Uteres diffrent talents aud abilities, to compell them to tc is just
as abserd as makur the whole creation work in the same sphere. Seek'
oud plase: the soshulist party is made up uv the iguoruat aud illitirate
uv the kentry, men who hev made absolute falures iu life; tu cussed
lazy to wurk. I ax you feller sitizenz kin this grand, glorious kentry
be run by a set uv hoodlims aud falures in life? Kin the blind lead then
thet kiu see? Kin the anarkist frum the forun ken tries,- - who is dlliu' up
the rank and fileuv the sosbulists serve Spupiudike, Arkaswaw?" Criz
uv uo, uo, not ou your tiutipe, was herd all over the aujieacc.

"The therd pint I wish to present to you my feller aitiacBzas I look
over this aujieuse, I see the riziu' jenerashun, which is the hope uv the
kentry. To allow the young men aud boys to read the Appeel to rtatia
is piziu to a republlckan form uv guverutuent. To adopt hU wildcat
theory s means a compleet cverturuin uv our deuiocratick hwtitushuas
aud a form the Lord only knows what it would be. I doa't believe
there is oue socialist outeu fifty thet knows what he believes. My forth
pint I wish to impress ou you is thet sosbulists deouace enterprise uv
auy karackter, coz why, individual ownership is the fouriatiea uv

With these fu remarx the grate orature sat dewa widat
deefeniu applauz, Youru.

JemU Wh fiadihe.

10TH SEMI ANNUAL PAYMENT OF INTEREST i
Interest n deposits In the Sivtos Department of this bank will be credited on wr books

and be ready for payment or for entry on pass books Friday, I.

Interest not withdrawn will be added fo principal and bear Interest ArrJf"S
as ordinal deposit. New deposits coming In up to and including the 3rd er every

bear Interest from the first

The Peninsula Bank
"THE PIONEER BANK"

OFFICERS
Robt. Trhat Platt, President

F. C. KnA'w, Vice President
C. A. Wood, Cashier

John N. Edmu'skn, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
M. It. Hoi.brook, Capitalist F. C. Knaw, Sec. Peninsula Lumber Co.

PitTMR Autziw, President Portland Mfg. Co. R. T. Platt, Piatt & Piatt, Attorneys.
H. L. Powbrs, Vice President aud Geu. Mgr. Titos. Cochran, Contractor.

Lewiston Land & Water Co. C. A. Wood, Cashier.

Best Buy In

St Johns
$2000 cash---5 room bungalow; must

be taken quick.
2000- -5 room modern house and

full lot, corner; terms.
1900- -6 -- room modern house and

full lot, terms; good buy.

A Very Fine Buy
$130Q

Pour room house aud 100x100 lot, close in: fine buy.

Many other Bargains. Call In and see.

J. S. DOWNEY
JERSEY STREET

NORTH BEACH
QUEEN Or THE NORTHWEST RESORTS

Mir flu Hulk of tin CdmUi Rim m Hm Washington Cms

The Place to Spend Your
Summer Vacation
Twenty-fiv-e Miles of Magnifi-

cent Beach, Level Compact and

JT alT Smooth J0 J0

Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful hotel, cottage, tent and
camp life. All the comforts of home and the healthful, invigor-atiu- g

recreation of the seaside surf bathing, fishing,
clam digging, beach bonfires, riding, racing,

hunting, strolls and drives through pic-

turesque wooded headlands

Rducd Rats from all parts of Orfn and Washington
VIA

Oregon Railway and Navigation Co.
Season Rate: Prom Portland Round Trip, $4.00
Three Day Saturday to Moaday Rate, $3.00

N

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, Third and
Washiagtoa Streets, Portland, Oregon, or .inquire of any

O, R. & N. agent elsewhere for information

Wm. McMURRAY, (kntral Paatcnftr Ageat, Portland, Or.

JrTiTMKM STOCK W. H. HMMTOCK

I HCMSTOCK BROS. II
D UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING II
II FuM Ha f aiaii, CaaksM. ., k.t in aMak
II LADY ASSISTANT

kiykTwSS.'w y. TJNIVKKSITY fARK, ORKGOV J
POLK'S
g GAZETTEER I

NOTICE
Applicsttoa for jsakonhip of tbc

North School, one who uiulcrHsads
nwaisg electric isa syttcm of heating,
will he received by the Bawd of Direc-te- n

up to July 9, 1910,
By order ot the Board of Director.

Mark "spplicAtloB as janitor."
j. k. TANCH.

Clerk

crrik '9 " oaict.ii Anii.ii ui
Dear friend 1

They have hired me down
at the store. What do you think
I do? Oh I I I am in the
shoe department. It is the best

I

yet, and we carry the Chippewa
hand made shoes, that wear just
like mine that you see in my pic- - v

ture, and they are of the finest and
ueatest shapes you ever saw just
the same as the swell people in the
big cities wear. I llke'to work
here. They treat me fine. They
treat everybody that way though,
and you just can't help liking to
trade .here once you begin, fer
their prices are right and they keep
the best of everything. Oh I yes,
I pretty near it forgot. We carry
the famous TILT shoes in all styles
and sizes; childreus, Misses, boys,
men and women's shoes, and you
can't find a more reliable brand any-
where. You ought to come and
see them. Your friend

JACOB.
P. S. I work at

Muck Mercantile

Company .

Phone, Richmond 821

Advsrtising Test No. 2

OH Sltlrfiy, JUNE 25M, KHO

Thii ad will be accepted as
one-fourt- h payment on anv
purchase of Ladies. Goods
amounting to $i or more,

We also offer any $ hat
for $1.95; any 50c tie and a
50c pin for 65c. 'These
are good only on 7ne 35th,
when ad is preseated.

We are St. Johns agents for
the celebrated

"ROYAL BLUE"
men.

"The
GOOD
MADE

that MAKE
because arc

GOOD.

NOTICE
Bkla will be reWed fer Mlatiu

teriar of CewtoeJ eehoel -
ofdirtctofa of school BisUiet No. s.
Multaoraah ewrnty, Ofegea up to July a,
1910, as follow:

1. For nsiatls oataMe vilkaluU
building with two Mate.

3. ror mmHag root of sM haUdlac
om coat.

By order of Board of IVireetsn.
Uirk t&U "PaifttiBff."

J. 8. TANCH,

1
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